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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25, 1887. 
At the Congrsgationalist Chur2h. 
7.30 P. M.-ORGAN VOLU1<TARY. 
PRAYER. 
ANTH EM. 





THURSDAY, JAN. 27. 
EXANIIJ'<U\.T'IC>N c.>F GCA\SSES. 
8.40 A. M.-O pening. 




2; D, History, f>; Teaching, Misses Murch and 
Hill, 7; Misses Dunnell and Murray, 8. 
A, Civil Gov't, 6; H, Perlagogics. 2; C, Gengra. 
phy, 4; D, lAmguage, 5; Tc:taching, Misses 
Rurlcigh and Hodsdon, 7; Misses Jordan and 
Lihhy, R. 
Sin.l!"ing; Hecess, and Calisthenics. 
A, J.itt>rature-,5; R, Geog-raphv, 4; C, Chemistry, 
n; D. Geometry, '2 and 4-; T�achin�, :\1i!":-;es 
Tozier and Jordan, i; Miss Pt.:rcy, S. 
1.40 P.M.-Opening-. 




A, Diadactic�, 1, hy Mr. Luce. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 27. 
----{fi:--
GHADUAT'IC>N. 
7.30 P. M. 
J. MUSIC. 





5. II !STORY OF CLASS. 
Mr:ss HIGGINS. 
li. Dl SCU SS rO;.J. " Town versus District System." 
TOWN: MRSSKS. SHAW AND DENNETT, 
Dr�TRICT: 1\fKs.sK.s. RaNSON AND \\THITNEY. 
7. MUSIC. 
8. RECITATIO:-<. 
l\fTSS TAYLOR . 
!). "Prnfes�ional Training- for Tt"achers." Essay. 
Mts.s CHAPLIN. 
10. MUSIC. 
11. CO:-IF�;rUU:-IG DIPLOMAS. 
12. C L ASS SO:-IG. Written hy Miss Osgood. 
13. SOCIARI.E. 
fl �ST · GLf\SS · O f  · 1337. 
MOTTO: "TH .. ouaH DIFfiCULTIEs To Succ£ss." 
BENSON, FRED, 
BURLEIGH, JOSEPHINE A., 
CHAPLIN, AGNES B., 
DENNETT, DANIEL C., 
DUNNELL, RUBY H., 
HALLOWELL, LIZZIE S., 
HIGGINS, EMMA F., 
HILL, HATTIE N., 
HODSDON, MINNIE I., 
JORDAN, CLARA A., 
JORDAN, ISABEL, 
LIBBY, EVA E., 
LORING, HARRIET J., 
MURCH, ELEANOR L., 
MURRAY, GEORGIA E., 
OSGOOD, PAULINE A., 
PERCY, KATE N., 
SHAW, NATHANIEL W., 
TAYLOR, JENNIE L., 
TOZIER, VYRA L., 
WHITNEY, ALDEN J., 
Newfield. 
Vassalboro•. 
Orono. 
Deering. 
Buxton. 
Westbrook. 
Cape Elizabeth. 
Buxton. 
Westbrook. 
Cape Elizabeth. 
Deering. 
Auburn. 
Otisfield. 
'Vestbrook. 
Auburn. 
NewCastle. 
Phippsburg.· 
Portland. 
Fairfield. 
Fairfield. 
Freedom. 
